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With the electronic knowledge base
Cardiosource

Heart Online

http://www.cardiosource.com/

http://heart.bmjjournals.com/

Current Clinical Collections

Current issue:

Click here for more information

JACC Releases
Click here for more information

JACC Online
To view the Current Issue:
Click here for more information

Chest
http://www.chestjournal.org/
View the Current Issue, for links to clinical
investigations in the areas of critical care, chest
medicine, lung cancer, cystic fibrosis, pulmonary
rehabilitation, cardiology and surgery

British Cardiac Society

Almanac 2012—adult cardiac surgery: the national
society journals present selected research that has
driven recent advances in clinical cardiology
Very late bare metal stent thrombosis due to
neoatherosclerotic plaque rupture: an optical
coherence tomography finding

Latest Education in Heart:
Arrhythmias: The burden of inappropriate shocks in
young people and how to avoid them
Percutaneous cardiac support devices for
cardiogenic shock: current indications and
recommendations
Click here for more information

http://www.bcs.com

British Thoracic Society
BSC News: Click here for news
Stress Cardiac MRI or SPECT to assess myocardial
ischaemia? CE-MARC gives us the answer
Anderson-Fabry disease for a cardiologist

Editorials: Click here for more information

http://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/
Emergency Oxygen national audit underway
Click here for BTS audits
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Theheart.org

Institute for Healthcare Improvement

www.theheart.org

www.ihi.org

Theheart.org provides information on caring for people
with disorders of the heart and circulation, and on
preventing such disorders.

IHI News
This week at IHI News letter

Heart Wire News:
Royal College of Nursing
Cath lab activation drives door-to-balloon delays
http://www.rcn.org.uk
RE-LY Registry: Wide global variation in AF
management, mortality
CRT today: US updates guidelines; transatlantic
focus on follow-up
FAME II: FFR-guided PCI reduces urgent
reinterventions, but not mortality, MI
Click here for more information
(Please speak to Maureen Horrigan, library
services manager ext.1404, to obtain a password)

This is Nursing
A new initiative by the RCN to promote nursing. You
can use this website to get involved through taking
part in surveys, watching films, and sharing the
latest news with friends and colleagues.
Click here for more information

Nursing headlines
Click here for news from around the UK

Clincial Governance e-bulletin
Click here for clinical governance updates

European Society of Cardiology
National Institute for Health Research
http://www.escardio.org/
http://www.nihr.ac.uk

News and Press:
NIHR latest news
ESC analysis reveals arrhythmia treatment gaps
between Eastern and Western Europe
Fitness and fatness: not all obese people have the
same prognosis: Second study sheds light on the ‘obesity

Click here for more information

NIHR Research Design Service for the North
West

paradox’

E-Bulletins
Pass the salt please!

Institute for Innovation and Improvement
E-Journal of Cardiology Practice:
http://www.institute.nhs.uk/
Click here for more information

Access the full list of guidelines

The purpose of the NHS Institute for Innovation and
Improvement is to support the transformation of the
NHS, through innovation, improvement and the adoption
of best practice

Click here for more information

NHS Institute Newsletter

ESC Clinical Practice Guidelines

Click here
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NHS Evidence – NICE
http://www.evidence.nhs.uk/
The redesigned NHS Evidence Healthcare Databases
search (HDAS) is now live (www.evidence.nhs.uk)

The new features of HDAS include: Clearer screen
designs and styles/ advanced search – search
screen/Improved thesaurus layout
For more information please see:

NICE
http://www.nice.org.uk/

NICE Pathways a new online tool which provides quick
and easy access, topic by topic, to the range of guidance
from NICE, including quality standards, technology
appraisals, clinical and public health guidance and NICE
implementation tools: NICE Pathways

Consultations include: Current consultations
IRE for treating primary lung cancer and metastases in
the lung: consultation document

Healthcare Databases Advanced Search: A short guide

Eyes on Evidence
Click here for this month's bulletin

The development and updating of local formularies:
draft guidance consultation

Latest guidance: Latest guidance
Stable angina quality standard (QS21)

Department of Health
http://www.dh.gov.uk

Everything: the most recent 30 stories from across
the Department of Health
Click here for more information

Second national cancer patient experience
survey published
The cancer patient experience survey 2011/12
national report compares performance with the
previous 2010 survey

Advisory Board

Research work here at LHCH
GCP training: anyone involved in research
needs to have Good Clinical Practice training. An
online course is available
This course is designed to provide an
introduction to Good Clinical Practice (GCP), the
EU Directives, UK Regulations and Research
Governance Framework requirements covering
clinical trials and other NIHR Portfolio studies
conducted within the NHS.
The e-learning course has a practical focus, with
the key aim that participants know what to do to
practise excellent GCP when they return to their
workplace to ensure the rights, safety and wellbeing of patients and the quality of the research
data.
Click here to access e learning

http://www.advisoryboardcompany.com
The Advisory Board Company is the leading
provider of comprehensive performance
improvement services to the health care and
education sectors

(Please speak to Maureen Horrigan, library
manager ext.1404, for registration details)
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